
It wstLit Tbwrsday that Stuart Hughes,
banently tudrng as Tom Wngfieldinth0e.
M" abproduction of Teninessee Wttimn- s
lhe Gla.ss Mentre ar rved at hki spartmn

ýdrýW'g tom eepwti the concrete
hé*4 of Cftd crcultous sub-strata an d

grantéd 11a Gatsssey this intm*w.
Gaom Cmn you talk a little bit about yow,
proes.onm ap4ound?
Numt 1went to schiodat Yoçk unkity.
speint four years there and 1 was fortunate
tightafter that to get hWreby the Shaw Festi-
val Companay. So t went up and performed
InC}iuno De Bergerac. That was my flrst
summr out of edioci.

Theai I went back to Toronito. i was work-
ing at Toronto Free 11ieatie. I gar a new play
hy somebdy from the UVof A - Faut Cross t
belleve. h was 1h. DeaWloaf Vter. Sot1
was cmvmutl back and forth f rom shawto
Toronto. Through that I managed to get an
agent and right after that I started getting,
work wth CDC. t dici three shows wlth them,
and*ihen kwas time togo back to Shaw. Sut1
went back and dld Céasarand deopatra and
then t dld Cyrano again.

Last wlnter I had absolutely nothing to do
so 1 went home and worked with my famlly
for a while before heading back to Shaw. 1
went up and did four or five shows last year
and dhmn1Icame here.
Gaêeway: Was The Glass Menagene a diffi-
cuit play to interpret?
HIi:I tts such a beautifutîy written piece,
you know, and we had two scripts ta work
froni. One was the original. The cther was
the one they worked on Broâdway. We sort

rof combined the two, plcked up what was
good in both. Difcult b interpret? The
pÎece s very succint, you know. Su it knd of
shows you thýe way to#o in a lot of ways. Bill
(director Williamn Fisher) bas been very
good-reigning mie anad the tbree other
actais in the right direction. Difficult to
irterpret? t donit tbink so just because the
script gives you so much, Its so dlear In so
many ways.
Cabrway: How is the Mctab stage to work
on?
Hughes: Fabulous. It's a gas. 1 love it. This is
ike a mini-Stratford, you know. t's a gas

because they (he audience) are ait around

youYou cari aimait touch tbemn. k's not 1ke
a proscenium (stage) wIem yuu just work
sUialbout (o the audience). lt's morecarcu-
lar, yau know, so 'a just having a gas. tIm
finding new thinps and new ways of moving
in.that ktnd of spaoe or envuromient. Last
night, for exanipte, while we were rehears-
ing, we found a "bote" on stage. When you
hit the spot your volce just cardes like mad.
Su you stand there and you cari hear it
bowicdng off the back walks and -comîng
buck to your ear and then you step out and
its ther non more. 1'm Ioollig forward to
getting people in so, we can start to feel the.
wbote space a litte more. tts great.
Gateway: Is the Shaw Theatre a good place
for a young actor ta start.
Itsgme: Tiie Shaw çompany knows how to
work together. 1 teamied a-lot there my f irst
two years but l'm glad ta, çome ont here and
b. totally separat fro<n SIw just because it
gives m e a different persWectiv. You teani
your background there and then you corne
out to other places to test things. On the.
whote, it's been a very healthy experience.
Cateway: In another profession ike, for
example, being a writer, you are able to work
alone. Is it frustrating for you as an actor
knowing that you are dependant on other
people?
Hughes: No, t don't tbink so. t sculpt quite a
bit sot1 vent any individual passions that way.
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Tihe -Sure mistake

vew by Ogbet Soudwdl
Sure the acting is good and the script bas

lots of yuks, but any one who can't see past
the sick trappngs to the insulting premise of
The Sure Thing fi a foot.

Dirqctor Rab Reiner hastfobe commended
for a lichnically adequatemovie- The scrPt
is clean and genulnely funny and manages to
have humourous incidents without blatant
sex and bodily function jokes (give or take a
few realty bad burping gags).

lJnfortunately, the flick's entertainment
value doesn't excuse The Sure Thing's other
sins.

The film pits two ivy league freshmen
against each other: the nice intellectual Eng-
ish major, Aison -(Daphne Zuniga), and the
supergoof hedonistic slob, Gib (John Cu-
sack). Gib makes an unsuccessful pass at Ali-
son earty in the year and earns her undying
contempt.

Later in the terni, Gib's best friend fixes
hini up with a blonde knockout: the movie's
"ésure thing". Sa Gib has to go to California
(where his friend is living) in a hurry so he
can spend his holdiay with this perfect blind
date. He tunis to the university ride exchange
and, miracles of miracles, ends up sharing a
transcontinental backseat with (gasp) Alison.

To make a long niovie a short review, Gib
manages to convinoe Alison that slovenliness

isn't so bad and by the end of the movie,
she's Ietting her hair down and embracing
anti-intetlectualism with the best of theni.

White the movie isn't btatantly chauvinis-
tic and avoids the more traditionat teen
make-out excesses, the movie is stilt very
condescending ta women. For example,
why must ait womnen in coltege filtms b.
uptnght English majors? Why can't they h.
engîneers or aggles once -in a while? 1
checked it out and not ail of the 14,000
women enrotled ln the U of A are enroll.d in'
the honors Engtish program, and not ail the
femnates in the honors English program are
uptight.

Another annoying thing: white the two
protagonists are at opposite ends of the spec-
trurn - Gib the witd and crazy emnotional
type and Alison the intettectual - why is it
that the. woman has ta capitutate? Woutdn't
ht make more sense for the two characters tameet somnewhere in the middle of the human
desire and behaviour spectruni?

Also, the stereotyping of bath women and
men in the movie is irritating. Why are ait the
womnen either uptight virginat types, or on
the make, sleep-with-anything "sure things".
Not that the men in the movie are any better.
Either they're frat boys guzzling impossible
amounts of beer or they're geeks who stay at
home on Friday nights ta do homework.

So what could bave been an inteltigent
look at the teenage years stooped ta stereo-
typing. If you have ta sec a film, and if you'
have ta sec a teen f lick, you can still go ta the
Rialta - but sec Th. Breakfast Club instead.
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